
ern essen

masterls room and fouind h-im very Ill.
What is the matter?' sald the Jester. i
am going a long Jouýrney,' said the master.
'V;Iere?' asked the jester. 'l dGQ't knol

said the master. 'Wbien will you return?»
asked the jester. The master siid, 'Never.'

'And what preparation have you made?' 'I

have made none,' ý,ýa1d t1ip, master. 'Then,'

said the fooll, 'Master. you must taýe back

the stIcký for a man who is going a'-long
it journey from wbîoh hýe wili never retum,

and who bas made no preparation, Is a

gmater fool thon I am.'-Mocted.

and be ThankfUL'
Wrftten for a Guest Chamber.

'When thou liest dowm thon shalt not ha
afrlald; yea, thou shalt lie down, and thy

BleeP S-11111 be sweeL'-I>rov. Il 24.
'The Lord will oommand his loving kind-

ne" ln thé daYtime, and in the night hi&

song sheil be Vith me.,-P$& ixii., 8.

Rest thee now, oh pilgrIm weary;

Swëebl-y sWep MJ raoming light-,
He who slumbers not will guard the&

Safely keep thee through the aiglit;

'Rest and be thankful.'

Ar-( thou careworn, mil or body,

'Nel tble shelter End repose;

Tahe no trouble for the morrow,

Now let pfflce tbine eyelids cloge,

'Rest and be' thankful.'

"W

g- Missionary Hints.
Imdligedoul &ives Omo

e commiitem,

tbM woWd ho profttable
to 'the meou , b.".

eeâw book.
KecD a littW In x

:the Dames MîwkGýarl aie th4i goda,
and. "Y intereil1w

Reading for tIýe Young. aiù
=Y ôlýMe tg> yomur kàOw1,eý

rnuisey for acke
not »PaTâte me. I'doty théo. thora Io no- Éln the Aold.
tbing thon mug do tcý hurt mel' Wu». hé not

'WoWd JOÛ Hhè: to know a «Mùd om
a grand DId chrIouan IIM?-Sund BçbDoi

reud this stSy « CbryeoMom God's drindsto'=,
»Mgeror, WW "d jug, (ýoxùllw« rrl ia latter wri«m to one- laveld t&M baniotwent: If ha ogil Vou Only

fe, #e ont, dày,
.11. à. -

w ilowatq à gâté; wh4dý k et 1 .W thé wrong imy to a grind-ak rw

to: PaY ýffln9-ut wlu »Iay, thee,' sald the Emperor.. ý4P"jeaSe anov, me to, through 1 w« half awake, mdtrled to sel it tuTn-
May

-iaà bOëý*" dirieceld, Und ad the othl way, týr ehkm, & steel were

lue in bàà mith
Moi ý1yÏng Ott -It I knew '1ý'wan

'ndiÏkl" 'bibont onbiýtMug, and, It itrawht-Uwagîr, *Iohfed to'Prel
iÙýe4 ont Ilke thl

eè.ýýee, tbewe$, w'sl U014 and î
1'lThe: gri'ndstone takes tinz plem et Steel

'be glirez ýyOqý; jpSý4 ieud ý wolio. .1. ' . .1 . . 'w
elag

ad

thi» etft Only $or the,
4yer
-, - , , -, " - ý: sàke of ils t'bere timt It

ýè* to mal tmre ýe&ge..
That It -ma ha

khm 4y ev», ý'e 1vlle àý biktber edge some or It
t be. rpfi

noblo 10%rWdan &»»Wered "for than yýl1ý È.111 ý1ïà" haww làdi

-J-_Une, 4t ýwo d" *6, -àïne £reý-fèËÊtenoe the'aigpmÈng. DO*er iit lue@%
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deal nvn,% «d offly beconim very bis confession: Twelve years aga, I was a To-day.
le; much blanter. clerk in a mercantile establishment in thib

SMIl 1 go on? lÀest night I thought 1 had city of P- . One night In balancing MY [For the 'Messènger.'l
imthing ta B", and this mofning, 1 fain books,'l had two hundred dollars for whicli

vould ten My dream aM the interpretation 1 could not accoun-t; my buohs were bal- We will live such a useful life he said,

thér"dio tbe end. anced but the money was there. The books We wlIl brighten the thorny way,

Suppme tbe gendatoue or aMctIon keeps ba]aýýed the next day, and the next week, Of sa many others around our path.,

un rubWng g»d rut>blng away our natural. and the money wai still not. ac,-Gunted fer. Did we do lit, dear friend, to-day?

imore. we, think, for our very Then the devil came ta me ta Say,

submisgoiL Thon we cry out in the tear lt; no one will ever kiiiomw lit, and you can We will cheer sa many sorrûwflll ones,

tb&t the ZrWd-qtSe will qml the block---de- put it back." God plty me! Itook it, and And dry the tear-dimined eYe,

fma Ita owa ends. all thest years 1 have had IL Here it la,' Oh, ]ives around we will brighter Make; M'.
Ck"t thut jt somnéimeg may take more he sald, handing it to, t2he evauglist. Did you do it to-day? Did I?

aw" *nn is artlstw IRe BItteth as a re- 'I cannot bake lt,' he sald, 'you will have

Omar or Rad ne kn»ws what la to make restitution.' How many kind words we will SPeak, ah,

enomoi $pr'hls. pozpoffl; but it la OUIY fair The man sPrang to his feet, exclalming, yes!

to admi t Umt thiup often, go.ratLher thsa «I ma never do IL I have a position now As the Years 910 Quickly

'Wé cm »M a" 1 ffl" iiL Worth twenty thousand dollars a 'year to Ilow earnestly,,,gently, Weli a each one,

Imge »M be rat, and I ehould lose it If 1 were ever sus-
-we111ý tbeà, U*M.,."Ths Dý4

';rrame-usà6g fa a km Î;Ïe blage la ýîwn Pect9d of belng dishionest lu the too, we W>ý11
de" wfth eontJumed sbargentiag; and the 11; le elther restitution or no P9wýw, Hoýw plewma ,

finest Ilfe lu the Worid was appaxently wast- raid the evanglisL' Though painful and rugged the Way.

dled for meu. The man was still fer a =ment; then, ýWe wili trý sa hard as the days go by.
ed wbea Jeans

rising to bis feet, he exclaimed, 'l wili do DId we try as we should to-day?

it If I die.'
Some More, Some Less. He made bis way to.:tlle City where the -How rauch time-we will spend with the

wrong had béen comm4tted, In-to the, Pri- Muter, too,

1 obxffl to ffl et a 'f[nd7 1 made in one vate ofv-e of the man againuwhora ha liail Whon cares leas heavily weigh,

of Our lame& it vus a Poem written bY aizned, and made cQntmalca- Tc study HIs Word, and yet did we spend

the twekwye&r--old et the fawny. Te The ehrifttian merchaut listimed to hl$ As much time as we might to-day?

M20tlwr toW me that st màornlng prayers, ýSdi; théý4 , r1ging, >6 elôffld thé door of
about tbe :ms3a1ý tbat the ombee> azd- eala li.&-t u13. 1V How biDIdlY WeU sPeak tu the Master-à

f* LMIM h0aven to feed tbe children of They fçIl op thl Èà0ils, '"d, wheu the eau"!

TErael. They came to the sevénteenth verse, prayer wu cblrétý04 Pald, t'O iffow much for Him. we viii Say!

aLytemth ehàqXer ci Exedm, wh«re lù saYe him. 'Go :biek ». 'YOW, worltý- and. 00d'O And how inany trophies we'il lay at Ille

they U&Umed the m&lma, «some Meoreý aud bleeffing go *ltb,.,7QU j'tergtv@ý,Y.0U jxst as feet!

nome )eM. Uwe Teni&rx-. treeiy DId we bring one ta Him te-day?

ed *At thm woum make a good Poew, and Thê.taa#)ram,* liéelk to his liouÎe with hls

ce obe-went to her poeW c=«. fRýB,àvjjjuiùg. Thenett gunday he Bat down Ah, yez, we will live sa nobly for Htm-

grSt Mgay people bjýye ènj"lqrd the tiétýore.lýIt elkso toý tell them of Christ, He That others around ug wili say,

Do=.- said timi Mother, ilmiuaing. é- of eni'd', te tbý»:: Il noyer khêw. till Ithis weé'k 'They belong to the King.' Wili tbLey ffl
pende--tbey mUýit Md thdo.lg;fflt3b h .ý it ýwaé thet, 1 coàla "t get you for It. think you.

mm se, a umm: t"Mlid Out It wu 'W From the way we have lilleil to-My.

i'.8svp")t t6 U7 O&Mm AMt éause l "a Ïkor ritht myselfe Then, turn- MARY NA f8'kL1T!L,ýý - -1

lm cerrIs ing to:ý,mý. a'a l1ý made su-ct a Dlea ae
ho biLd ùovèr roi«dë before, and with the re-

.71W Deme u=m=,» $Md M06814 çae day, imit that 'èvery member of bis class ace

lylor Imr ýhM ý»1be e. . LI V ÛO WtY-' ed Chrlet as Savlour, and a few Suladays The Mcart of Xhe Gosvel.
tain ï4ýe"*Çwi, b*wffl Fia atter JOWkOd the church ot WhIch he wu a

tâe' 1ýed tbgg "ýd. znember. A story la told of Lapaarp a Motaw
the French DirectorY, that vlth âÙWý

It ili'v«Y eÙSY ta understand why. He bo.

"tibéi 4m n'ut nie8Éýre tbO n»nM th" IOLI, the Writ. who h-ad 'been abiding In 'hi-m
in S dei thm ewb mà@M pSfeeil tell 'ât tbe time, used him; and thst kind of. organized Rousseauigm, wia 'tbat

1t'he had 80 much., go b» n«gllbor b*d'- the SPérits Wy -"GIden, R-ule? in its not »ting -

Ob, nolf tbat mdÉbt bâve m"e 
andý,adolptedhw 114i'l"d 1 te

dM*Ulty luitud W. 1Xýý

130me mune. Boue lem'

Wqw GoaIà m«CW bu;, C told:,ot,,e:yaunz 'qýora" *he the 0 yon aü&-ba 1oGur1 lee.t,, IL 14,
me lem,, but sS» ta SU.* té tbe Vwr tu aiàtooduce ij- l o-,

lailgýe$ eo, 
new re igi

Ing, omere fî, t*o zýu#h te ut thério ýW Que:thing 1,Would àdviie
bave UKMýtb&n< M& 'Up..

.1no.ffl th4à to-do,ýend Îhen Dirhalpa,,You Miibt-sut-ce
MI 1 -, Yeu was spic-1ý à1l'-4 eR

eà0ugh té »M. th thé:e" W4t ig lt,'Wýhat lis U askM thý-- cèt

»booý 10014, with eosým*se

-- cer 'aunnutat Wéw 
Tai

Me tb'Dùggt 11L. Mo end anow, éToq,
'E",Ugh fô gl" lai ffl tô '91*1« u1eý, 'tte- turd "day, 14mod& un"

Iýo 3ron thtuk Il GM léred ý 1 . ialWles, raieing the de3d» and

ýS*à0%h Shopkeeper. 7"
to gt'FO hfB Béù tO 41t fù YCÉ, 16 Wlll Pk mangér.ilf dise" . an4 casting oat d

ApwrladÉ4 Who bad bou ýou te ero up afte4ýP« it 4& for, your'-jo". th" It 1ïý ie ble-t4tiki: MIgUÏL,ý

Ïk 0üýbýcý- a te 'kftpt' tompllwe jour, enV,

ho Mte tâ» the And the and,

41: yon, wish to keep :émythltZ- t ýle *Mud»4. wënt away 1ý1Ient-- Do

-,not r 7.0ur mod téueDr,-
ta Mé' warld:ý

'Then you hâd better çome té. ChrI4

»*Osae aa6r PaM1ýzt. ý2Zkeeý1r at And
etopr #A'4.

roW 1.1 f fn aro

thëy bs,ýîkùt totelm bMe&Uge it Ï86,
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ce they Blipped it w-ould ta the doctors affk-e on the next cornler. combined. They holp me ta fight the In-
deped lu agony*, on 1 also, than sects that would eat me out of bouse and
be aE üj&, Sa the dreadful moments Pass- And nothigig was more natura

ed. But presently there came across the thut the doctor, with Dorothy's conftding hame If left alane. They are friends ta me,

duil gray of the hiddeu, sand - the steaill eyes upralaeKi to bis, and her hand tre- 90 1 will be a friend ta them. 1 would thirLX

'Lleten, darlings,' she JtM bling on his arm, shouk overome his first You city follçs would be tauglit ln chureIL

malia«ed ta wh-laper. 'It'i3 a boat, some- Impulse -ta tJirow tibe dog thTough the win- and Sunday selidiol the respect that the

body la coming for us. Ilold on tighit; here dow, and set &bout cazing for it as he would Bible has laid down for birds.'

ýbe are., fer one of his own patients. I don't see what pleasure there is lu -- a

ILn lahe remembered no more. When the wvtind6 wýre all dressed, and collection of dead birds or butterflies, anyé..

W-ben Ursula esme ta herself she -89 Fidc oarefully w-rapped and placed ln zý way. ror my part, when 1 'want to study .....

-d, and e, declaring nature l'il go where the pretty things ajýo àlylng on a strange, be thm were basket, Dtvothy took hez leav
raPt, tbe she would cpme back in an hour or so, alive and attidy them

falces about lier ---erange 
týiere.-Neýw yor%

eager faces béadiug down as If the DDIY azd take the ltftie'p&Uent home, but th-at 'Tribune.'

matter of momee ln the world wm her re- he ought to have some aleep first.

ýtura to. 4bouacieueilý Weil, as »o" as Dero-thy ý haël turned the

re- Il' eh ar* tbe. ýýkgdre& *à f[rit ýëornor ther jawyec, came hurrying, to, HoN%; Psyche Found the Prince..

A wb train the lips 'of a 9raY-1MIýe dent. A boy poýnted towexd thé d9etor's 'Whosoever wIl 1 Bave hls life shail

mon close by seemed to anewer her. _s, àflice, and, hurfied tbere. The oetor was and whoscever wUl lose his life for My mkû,.

ffll right, thanlis be ta God and to you- juist thl-nking ol;lyý cd Fidor, the lawyer shall find It.'

you -4ïeroiiie.' leandng over for another look at hie Pa- The word which ouf Lord ui2ýed here for

Ureula smiled. tient, and---Çf cour", yon caii see for 3rour- life is the Greek word PsYche. The

lit was awful; but they won't PIRY tbere self how the recondliatton, came about. had a Story about Psyche. or, if you like, t*,.ý

qany more, will they?, Not sa mueh of a gtopry, yeu say? Cer- call it by another name, a parable.

'Never; we %hall go home to-murrorw.' tainjy not. 1 didn't vmnt it to, be. 1 jugt Psyche was a king's diaugliter, anid ljNqMý

the filnan, but the womaik. ou he knees w,&ntéd ta givie you un Idea of DorothYs In a palace. 8he wm very fair to look UP.ý:

iby the b.ed wkU her fiCe hidden,', tieve-- way.---Chiýl-dren'a Viaitor! on, and was grewtlyadmired. À bujjdrk.N_ý"_

servants wuited ta éo hier bIddlng, and-'"à:

'Tbair nwLbe?' vwula aaked in au un lind everythinc that heart could w1ah. y6t

derstýandJng whisper. Three Gates. she was aFways trefui and,,unbappy, -for, s"ý È 1
The man nadded._ It was one of the su- had a cold, umloving heart, and neyer gave.

Preme momen-ts of life when the veil is If you are tempted to reveal a tender and kiudly, theught to anyane.

Iffted andýthùre Is no possibility of misuil- A tale someoDe ta YOU bas told It happehe-d onc day, when she wa» 1

deretanding whatso-ever. About another, mak» it pass, peevlsh and tomphdning mood, that -a YOIlàÈ

'We donl licow y(ya, or who you -are, but Before you epeak, three gales of gold. printe came ta her --- « stranger, she knew

now yon belon-g ta us,' be said. ncK whance. Re wes beautital t4yond a-R'

rsuls smiled again. Theee narrow gates: nrst. 16 It true?' that sbe- hâd ever iSagl4eýd ai

ý donIt mlnd, Fin, Pred, and anyhow, 1 Then, 'Iz lt nmdftg?' In your mInd When he Spoke, lé was as il ILIS 11P g dropped

bave au hme.'--"ected. Give truthful anSWer. And the neXt wladoin with every word; aud .,there woo
Is last and narrowest-Is It kind?' an exprem*xa ln ILI@ face Wb". koki

puety and goodnew. At

«» Advice to Younir Men. Aild if ta reach yeur Ilps at last,

It passes thrýu9b theSe 9àtewaye threr-,, went out te him. V*r theerlt UB19, _

êt Teblin yeur. Self-reipect If non you may tell the tale, nor fear loved, and a-voioe wttbinhEr amd'-tâÎ&I4

q . ou Can n Éhe coeid bie with àtin',àJwlSs 1îý:.V.,ej1à

eeý,loéwe Mid toq.11 « guet, whattlýè.res4it of speech ü'aY be.
.. 79 .: like éravea itWI. But l"99t 840

'àwd 'The Pilgrim'
to léïd: a "blobý< M>thirWng thus he ýsimPlY

#PE -with.&-,Md la
bly Maff it làM mh tWfwt*e wae Jýft 41une

à, 1

lu wù1ch wo cýaa CôMbýUe lç »M tbrough ËI. the worl(l

Our Young men--d«agal àa'd " tw* tubs"et. t'o ft farmer, that ah. til she found blin. Andtue-
mS4»r;-«bo eýéerWnseaSo11O or ftw the lost P#Uce un

r firit *ber ýwSt' about among 311 the h&»Xl-

bffl to'bÇ "br&*e :'M jý= L *'M
'tô' 2!ý'bootiu* 'Ws 44ani -voodedxik rabbIts. la some àm vwiàftvored Peopip, whoirever irbe

bc" t* îé1î-ýt1kQ týath if fou (le ý UCý_ ýti1' tlwst"iet ý WÈ0 Cýý,:,4çaýrd et men whose beaUtY w&B Ptbi»tl,

A »AM4ý ýtxU4 &4& e4w Ix1ýnOk - à 1511. "eh* toa" biin not Then she visittd:,ý, v!J
tho ý&bcdeS '&md of the

-la a, Moral %ewý Wik,
"W«, but MAkë fiýhoa;' 0 for Il* r1y And

dur 1 M2àzý 'a Quies ýthe. quteion:
«»$Émre rium

or -9eý" be atl4ft»d" la hel, Bat thoy o»Id not teIL ýAU4- ýE

tô be L06" be looke, loo. -ail. the Itmples and Pa

tad a ýCl' dr nous r1*iWý
'qu

mq*» ebaKy, jtiý It in,. pàt-,6ýbÏpgïe& yde be -ttiii Eàt tompd hi=

tbe>,bM1ý,d $PverLcffl t"itý Ài 4imy, Met
the, bOW*ý 4aer bWýýjv4Oe iàat abe

1 J. .

vt le

?; 'L'go,

u*vn about wu; gý(4 W,..,

th$ »0*'rQ 1n-'OÏL$ iWUgjlt I ' 0 , be*ý he »ïýNPf for 'Iilio etotight they

iruiet wu h" Qqý --e,% ï4epic,
leet -dmlglit«, and viho SW-iouel'y iL*ýl ;,the

<ma corner Pt *0 bOj4fflý« 'hoUýý- bOýf yOýe_ 14 tU

D"or one ever)dng, fome i Ilttle, gIrl dr&Wzz. didiýt s*pïo" file

ing -4 cbgk.clooe Up bwde tLer."A feu a e»7",re tyt, *XL daýk

eup,%" luto, 111w, a"" sud tIgbt jgWÈàbj_@ý Caqffiý" JUL ebJM#, eftim

board a iiippy 
9týb t à*lkýIî

ar Wel,
t 12 lt
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ea just 'Oh,~ ho! Su I have wandered into the
,rom us. l'ud that Is flot dowix on the mnaps!' said

n ever Harold. While he vw laughinig at bis dis-
is cnly eovery he awoke.

elves in Before Hlarold loft his roam he glancedl
naJkng at the Bible, stili open at the previous read-

it -ornes Ing place. As hp left the r<xxm lie muir-

,ILjW t , &11UIUtIL M IIk 1U 0nzepaper

W as han ded te the boy, who put It betwieen
his teeth and sprang overboard. Ho'w the
maes iceefred hini and watchctt ixint as long
as ho coui1d be see. HIe reached the reserve
ships inx sa-Rety, and, as they went ltutu ac-
tion at L)nce, a victory waz gained iby the
English.
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The delclor e>lr&ighlen,ý,d up, a
ply, 'Bllly, ylou areli't used to this, I knqN!eCilia Of tbe CoUr nd gald sim.
Lomok around you,---ie there anything tbs"4

s tec t lsn't needed hereV
Billy thrîew one glance around the roon%.

13Y -I'JF and nodded. 'What'Il I get?'

The doctor understood, and answered.
"You're a trump! No tiMe for talk here.
Get a couple of hot W-ater bottles, and a"R

N.
ice bag, and a supply of ice, and lui thme
preecriptions,' and ln a few momentEý

Sy $perial affangenient with the Pubilshers, The FlemIng H« Revell Company, New York Mlekey was gulding Mr. D«miels out Of t1je
and London. Court to the drug store. Mr. I)anleb, silk

hait vme spattere:d by the rain,,and ho tura-
CHAPTER XI'11.-«30utinued.) not be downed- He vmý. gorry, when they ed hie coait collar up ab-out hls eam, Mdi-ove to, the efiti-4nee of the Court, that they goit Intlo the glare of the drug-storrit

As they.walked on, the ho"itai seegued to it was nM daylight, so that he oould par- IiÊlhb, he noticed 'Mickley's thin litue emt,:auto:
t-gove furthor and turther up t(>wu; 'block &de his experience béfore the boys: F,,"n and hie totu shoes, and saw that the colbS
iRfter bloick stretebed behind them, and still as it was, he feiL his importance as he Pilot- of his shIrt, whicli stceâ abové the cow;4,
bacre thern setimed an endless strei&ých. ed his t\vo co-nipanions aýcross the Cour t; w as 11 mp and w«. Then lie eurprlm«'
The cars whIzzed past them, and Miekey' and indleed a pilot was needed, for the rain Mickey by claspifng his bande tigWy in hù4f3ald casually, 'We could ride for a nickle!' liad filicd ail the hollows between the and irutter'ng iuider hlis breafth

He thought the Saint wasn't going to an- stoms, and an unwary step might land one that ecunded like an oùth.
swer him, but in a, moment, with a sob in into au impromptu bath. From Jiiu's shop The night clerk was on duty et the
her voice, she whispered, 'Jim always , giveis shone the gle:am of the little lamp, and it dru

me the mouey to ride When 1 go to sçý, Plud- guided them, until, to Milo. I),àley's infinite store, and Mickey remembered hlm wel,
as one upon whcm ln summer tlhe by» «ý

cun'!, relief, tliFy entered tlie shop. She "rvey- tU QDurt waged canetant wexftre, 41 bane.ed the group silently a moment, then turn-
Mickeylà feet grew heevier walkeÊ. ed to Miekey, whe paured forý4 his informa- lng back and forth the screen dolors, and

As they pused a giléat chureh, on the yelling in*at him, Wle thetion, in staccato tonesý. 'Them"s doctors, 1 clerk wu
Avenue. the bell in lis tower be"n to thinliing was stôwn ln his glemeacounted nine. Would they brung 'em bere; 1 mean a kerridge bru4g

otrike, and bc us, an' the kerrldge, hràd velvet seats, and sweIý doing here at eleven o'cloek w1Üý a..,
nover come to the hoeffltal? Once n" twice was that soft you coluld sink into 'em, and littlé ragamiuffin gmm, the Courtil

policeman looked at them sharp!ý7 as they tà-e Saliit's sick in bed up to the. hozpital.' Mickey admired lmmenoely the way ît
paissed, and they thought lie woitjd stop Dr. Hanauer had already taken off his whtch the clerk walted upou hErw Dox"i4
theip, but two cold., %vet children, wel- liéo bat and coat, and flung them on the bench, and tlle positive, cool toùels lit whieh iluct
tommonly seen to'be notiçed much Then as lie remarked courtêomly, 'Ceeilia faJnt- 9entýem s11 made known hie desires.,Wbàlï,'
97éclida sald, 'The hcapit-al's on the next ed, sa we put ber to bed to re,.ýt.' Theu he they were waitIng for the medie.1ne, )f
corner,' and, sure enough, there, with lights ckýd up 4 ýb0X of oandy 1bàý ste6à
gleaming from many of the windo", was stepped quickly to the bedside. Mrs. Daley Dualels Pl

was tc-o awed2 to speak. To have a reat upen the eQunîter, and handed It tia ýmwowt»y,
the great, gray bulIcUng. whQ simiply gaeeed, and tried ta; anifi

doctor from a hospital In the shop waa ln-Mickey wondéred ho-W the -gaint could
3piring eriotigb, but to have a fine genitle- fèé'joke, but made no éffo1ý to..te", IL.,

run up the long, stonesters go 11-gralt]Y. He 'Weil, dont y0u waut lit.
could barely follow hier. Rhe piilled the man like the other witlh a eilk bat in hie ýFXit yolut ýe

coul-d hear 118nd, and & diamond ring, and sihiny sholes Mickey st&Èted.'
bleu oneè, twice, thrice, while he came his gillek response.situng on the bench, and IcoMng on,-th;ý
lt obund, loudly thilibugh :the balle. Then by doifIt ylou take Itt'
tile door opened, and Cecilla placed herselt w2s sufficlênt, to silence her uàualýy v9luble

tolzigue. But rerovered hee vojee whien Mickey's cold, elnY biKàd VhVtý' 6à, sdd
fi.1the _àd Iluot- ln a twlikklàg the býùx îýWUftdoMe«b bép

the doctor azked ber questions, a
IL Vant ]Qç ERI».Iter. shiq noke, the' ha

=:çrý!hlàX 
. 49k .: _._ 1 -

md
tnýý = aleu 110«. costs a dime!,

minute déscriptloil of the case, of jims per-
'Dr. Hanauer! Why. it(s hait-past nine, sonality, and « hi% relation to, the Court Mr. Dantels looked dOWn at NUck",

and you cazi't sels the doctor. Wh&t do YOU thlonghtfu,11y, thýa looked off and whàtlg& -
wAùt?' The man's voice was puzzled,, and Then bé turlied to mqckey apjn, and

loêked half-eur4ously, balf-pltingly, st 940; even, eXPresoed, in hier very beet wordà 'If you had 1 a douar, wlat w0u1:ýffl
coliple. her admirgtion.ef the way 1m handled hie

patient. and e fidelilually exprSsed _the right

,#, TbLe. fflnt p opindon tbat hé w« a much finer - doçtar 71ie ânewer. was quict and eMphe&t.eýI
ând, W. yete rang ()Ut ahlill and piercing,, 0

pri'Banaluer. Tell him 1 want 41M.' than the crie Pr4vided by theoity, alMhoUb 90t,'ýOmeth'ng t eUl ln a Ilffy- YOÙ
Tell hini .1, ;.Céelà, p4ddjn1fý 0 the fitot lqne hadý.Éiyet.i seveml, kinde çf. fý«n UT. I)R!_qelO whistled aPin, andéffiltg. Tell 1 Éý the time the medicines
tisâ, do, yk 1 1 . . )Élckey double >éarý?" And Medicine, Probably, ou UEF priumpie that If nothing

one êýdn1t eurel4n, 'Onq) « tlhel others réadyý the bundles proyed qqite a& mýum*

j 4aor lii'ýâè.WI o"iied, a" D.rý wgýukL And »r.ýR%ùeùft azàWered ne et, both of theni, could manage, and th* c1er*ý,
all eXéépt tü ý9sk üý: 4uWien abdat th6 was so. lnteieked that he. atood In t" docisMr., Daniela Sme oult, ora ttât,; : Ai wae,, aüd ý peered aiter thom down t4e wbrýN&5r

'Cec)Àià, Re âïsked tar he wuter; amd )£m Da-ley I-ie watched. atem él»appSr inéo um
emptl - ilttle kettle, mrely bwrtne

tite voiee,, 'audr, the doctor êd tbý siziung on thetho&Mt 1 knew atove, inte a dlpecr. .f3h,,ý- wuiçlhed blS " i# du$Éomér,. felt called mon ta lie -ou
ý,b@ùt ui15 ý aleep, g'rmiy eyes upm ber.

cmina put *4 hew' and ile M&4 ýbandRgee oit a tmWel'bb hait taken lyý and ]aie, lest a, poosiblo one
. 1. . 1 - esoâpe,---and ln a ftÎv Momentw hé naw

Mmxwt Whdeltod forth her worde. Viit 16 from., a hook, and dWed thaZ, Inite thé hot

è1ne sk" es go*, ýN4wga- the Gr. nentw nked ber to,,r*94 the dipý. beRring bet1wèen them,: ;ts

'è &t. 1 Der. But taïe kotue wu ekmpty, 324 m1weffô "Ji-ýn 
theyDaley;, peerilig-fitu ' the £t'ove, £aW. - àot bàý-,Ï5C;ie k.,t» cç

Ilttle iftre wu ty4ng out Aùd':Wèr3eýùMU *04 Gueê more, blaziug brdgtmy,, law tb*
ag" »TÀ 'ýWoUlýn>ýtb4t IýjI àllL $he aaW thatthe box belilud tbe stôvé ýve keýVe. , w1ke

tty -yen kin, cleaix t'y, She turned reoôIut»l$ te bataelâ let dùwu' ý tue
agea taët âm "D 1 tte lée U<ý 't[M6

work bard,. And don't le Jim d4e--ën' 1 'MiekeY, WlI10, 'bavýug f -M.
rofflt to clean the' and tàen the comerf h «alff to, bëL &L%ÜSjý et 1

Mr. Domie% aprang fqrward, nad Sugbt th* UlOM., 'EýQ you be- rýMnàng ý.G tbe cemeri, Wbotre'e the, pdxr,
and dtrâvs :* M

-t'éli ýUw 'Grogaw you 'Wïw -jswayýng fûrM lti hie arme, and Cielcil IL se b,«Worth 0 n

m4emb4e to 401 9-e1ý h'e
i-jýî ëL41çkee Ili tÙe' atove t6 buiu,

ýduby,, "fLe hexe tnfa detýr 'lay it j
mr- &Nnta jjët hll

Wii. andý put her in bed.' iü bytV ppër mil (if Ap«bly, çà -X<:3cý

kind et a dit lhéýegoWéW tbatIO crock

»ow the way ta the r, the omè th.

-Then he &eà 'x-09U ox too, ý9y11 thé ft
w«>dedui w-àrm inllk, &Ud g,
rtoke with Mr. làarýië4a and tU, A, Bageter

FA E &lia &t1 fw-
el là!D4

to' ""e17 7091, and receiv"* a
7, eMâd

7f "but W
_yn ?T M hi

iloot«Ce «&ahim the pàrt ,,,pt
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l'ound thieir waiy the:

olk or a spetier.

T. Dorn't Wantto filled bis coal
uttie and went slowly back to the*
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noise Jike the rattling,, of

:111id a loud
e, grumrble, Lump, biumip,

JI~, sa'ntwoln't, ruinble,

You called hini,
wvas the old, old

euhalorig jouriiey. Whien lie
came hlome, there on the nursery
shieif stood, a fille littie cuickoo clock,
with a clear lace and it looked
Ilke the very saine mie that old
Grumiblebones hiad,

' To try to hielp you to rememn-
ber, snmall Peter,' said his mnother.

But do you tinklç Ilie uieeded it ?
Not lie! After that S miail Peter

latughin,
puif Up.

By and

to see the gray

by the~ littie boy i

' Why,' lie said, w
top of the hili!'

' Deltr me !' said his
ive are!'-Laura Iliehar4
'Golden Windows.'

r'e, becatise lie wps cajre. sp)iled bi« pridg (P-1d llieiisr ineyeriti
1 they weuit, old Grtilu- ad'Idoi' t want to' agali.Iknwapce lee
!adillg the way, over the ______lk od
the bUtis uintil they Camne And the cherrv hin

Aug. 31>

1



edo anit ha~ve any real winter hem 'W the egee.' habve one brother, and
havea fotbll lubanda nw fotball at h. Is in the i.çty for his holidays. I h1ave a

our whool.pet kitten as blark u jt, aind a lil pe
Ther ar qute afewIndan Rserescauiary as yew as gold, and I al i

ADDRGS ANTD. rcud hee. her wa a ig anceamong ick I avea pet Jerzey cow, andI 1 cali

twç waters.
EDNAÀ P. S.

a. N. E. P., 0,S.I.
Whatthre leters hang boyInto Deir Eltor,-Wýe are tiro llttle boys wh(b

eannot >write yet, so our ÂAnt lqs writUg for~
ue. We are having cur vacation, so we ii
~berries, wild floers, and slbefll, and batha
lin the surf. eW bave a ig d-og n=aixd

Jacli. Soewe w. go for a~ bo>at ride on

paa s ngner.Ppa ls a See
SIDNEY ÂIND WILLUIE KULAUR.

(aged 7 and 5 years.)

4': ear Editor,~- aebe taking the
'Nortiiern Meseueger' for nearly tbree

3Wonths. I think it ie a nice paper. 1 like
te read the nic. stories, and try te gues
the puzzles. Dorotliy L. Emery as1oed twO,

anquetis Wrn sth or raoy on
lute ile what .lis tLh e nt wr
I the. Bible lTe wodazoabet! I

the go th cahoof e~ Jugs W.d vese. a

tink the loer.t wrIn Ti.ther l hI

amswer ian to gy . idde areçn 1n a
wil ek1 wi t vers in N trhe BbeaaengerL

every -a.1ra ntesxhbo.1lk
Jeegei shol erBrch We L,ad .l
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prevail nothing? Behold, the world has
-one aftr Iiim!'

The 2cwcl looked anld sltnuted. Je-sus
1 loo(ed and wept. His patriotic heart is
sttrred as He sees the I'nte lmpending over
tAie clt.y, wh;eh. hnows not the things whileli
belong to lier peaGe.,un forward 1Pharlsee, with onnu
gisance at the Tower Anitonla, exhorta Jesus
tco suppress this demnonstration. But Jesus
puts the seal of Hlis approval upon th.le

_________ festal spee±&cle, in the leclaration that th~e
very roc"s would ftnd tongues tai welcome,~R 9, 19-,6. if the people dld xiot.

~a1em * o the Messenger of Malachi came sud-
arrhy coutld rot abide thp ilAi <if 11! --

w ul ýLU roas
Tlex t.

3meth inl the nameu

FrlidaY, SePtenm1ýr 8,-E isha the

Suaiday, &iptember 9.-Topic-}Io
Wam promo'ted, IL K4ini;S il, 9-15.

Living Testimony.
()Ur life is more than our words,

Jesas salid, 'Ye are the sait o>t the e
are the ILgbt Mf the -worlil,' lie was
Dlot thinking Mf the testimony we S1É
ter, but of thie lfe vie should l1v4
Pafflage fürl4ows thie Beut-itudl. We
and lighit if w. are meelc sud merci]
in heart andl pea<cemakers. Our wi
fInallY useful oeily in so ar asr<

dn interpret ur Ile,~ and go
scmenms and e1earness t e une
iIPre4isioli men have gaîned on us,
wOrds do not forxnulate what we
at lea.what we long to be, they a
ceit for others andl a ajiare for oi
Tiuunder makes a noise. but liehtin
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times he, would depart as usual. and return had stopped tac, and was leaning moodit?
looking worried 'and wearied. over the side of the bridge.

Nothing had been said, however, Vil one If Ralph could have read hls mind, ha
day, at breakfast, his father, after opening would have been unnerved, for the , mail
a letter, looked up sternly and exclaimed: was measuring the distance to the water.
'Ralph, what le the meaning of this?' wishing himself ln his soul-smart &nY-

Ralph flushed, then went white to the where, out of the way. Hls boy's word-1
very lips, but he looked at his father with had got there.
a qu ' let determination ln every line of his Suddenly bc felt a hand on b:s sleeve,
face, and his mother, sLartled, gazed from

King Alcohol.. and, looking round, he saw bis boy's face
one to the other in diemay. gazing up at him nprvously.

'The headmasiter writes ta know why 'Dad,' he said, 'I'm. soM about this morn-Thomas Wilson Sm-fth kindly sends Ralph bas not been at schoel this week,' Ing, and VII go back. Never mind theuz tlde poem, which. w-as asked for by one
Mr. Connor declared savagely. 'Wbere have boys, l'Il go back.'of our, rSders. He says - 'rbds -Poem wua you been, isir!' His father straightened himself. 'Tbentakea.,àr*a' a book of' Temperance prose 'Walking about,' returned Ralph, qulet-

mdpoe«Yo bY Pndessar Duncan. so will 1,' he said, and in a moment his son
ly. understood. and was aghast at his father'a

E:ING ALý(»noL. HJs father regarded him. with astonish- misery.
King alcohol bas many fo ment. 'Weil, perhaps you wili exPIRin your- Thait was a close talk they had walkIng

Dy w-hicla bc catches men; self-If you can,' he added. home that day. The barriers came down,
Ee la a beast. of many harris, > 'I've had enough of lt,' said Ralpb, rising and tne father met his son en the level, and

ýAUd ever thus bas bem from tbe table, but speaking firmly Riad de- told the bcy that he bad made up his mind
liberatoly. 'That boy 1 brought ln last to never touch drink again. And the pro.

Chorus.
week tord the athers, and they seem to mise to the boy was kept. They inoved from

rUM and gin and beerand wIns, « good jolie. Ilm not Soing back the neighborhood at once, M Il1 thf'ûk It a but eve ad"ét brandy of logwSd li-ne;
And bock and, Port and aie combine, to any place where they make a joke of my they ztayed Ralph would never bave had

To makÇ a man look blue,. father. I'd punch their beads If it were a cause ta be ashamed of his father again.

lie says, be merry, for herVs good shwry, joke, but the veret et It le, iît's true- Send
me ta a board school, If -you Ilke. The boys

JkUd TOM and Jerry, chamPagne and perryl, there, perhaps, are used to IL' And 118 Physical Deterioration.
And opiritg of every hue;
Obi are they not a fiendish crew, strode out of the room. Tbe Town Couneil of Gouroc

It was a verita-ble bombabell. k, the favor-
AR SvIW a mortal knew. ite Clyde-side resort, bas fallen Into lin@

'Mr. Connar sat looking after his son lu
with the other cities and burghs which havq

Klug aJetWiol is very aly, dazed faiblon; then he glanceil shame-
À lier trom tile iftmt facedly at his wife, but beyond the duli 60 commendably warned their inhabitantx

Mâàe You dri Of the evils attendant upon the use of alcoa
nk until youlre brick-red en lier cheeks ahe gave no Ign,

Thm bèmuse you ttiraL uttered no word. l'Olle liquon. , The following le a copy Ot
the poster and circular that lias been le,Tllem»a ruM etr_ Presently he said, and there was real sued:

ý Ug alcohel bas had .b is d4y, agony qùïvering ln his toue, e 'Poor Ralph!

1fhfi kingdom!g crutabling fauL Ashamed of bis own father! BURGH OF GOUROCK.

votaries are b«zd ta «He'd be Just as proud of you if you'd let Abuse of ýAlcohol.
drunken days are paat hinj,1 çald, bis wite 1quickly.

But lie made no answer, only got up and WIýb the unanimous approval of the Town

4,- lert the hquse,ýwI1ile his wife busIed her-' Council, the Sanitary Committee desire, lu
SéP rÙý2 and cip. nor ýbeer and W.I;Ml, self oyer clearlug away wýtjj the servant, the Interest of the health of the communityi

of loswood hue" torn bêtween a degir6 ta COInfort and coun- to direct the attention of the publie to th«
e CO e4 sel -her son, and the deairt not ta say one, following statements, talien from. the report

il btlîe., word that would apDear to side against hls to Plarliament of the Committee on PhySIý
ut: ËhýM, ýàthêr., If yoursympathies go out ta ber, Cal Deterloration.

rernem>r thereare thousands Ilke ber, wiLo
every hue.. p9rry, to keep their ýchI1dreu loyal tc, their fathers. (1) The Abuse of Alcohol le a most powerý

fui cause of Physical Deterioration.
AI 1 x thèy arc a happy crew, likve to w1atch warlly, yes, and even ta lie, (2) The habituai use of Alcohol weakens

therb.004 be abattemcl )la t4e ileaitia, and makes the body easily sus-
its revérence epart with jt.. ceptible to Consumptiol, ana =&ny other

The day pautd alowly bY, for neitlxer Diseases.ý"...Bé10re the B9YP bultand n« son came tu tO Meale. Mn. (3) Figures submItted, totthe:C.C1ýMltte6
VM &n'doue, but while Elle allaw, that thf, Number Of Cassa or j n .5 .2ýnitYin 1218 làlllaàee and dý0Cý'àkL *e wlnd6* watching the la lucreuin'temDe=té Reforme ") q Owlug ta the Aýuse et Alço-

Street ohé,> à&w. to let amasement, 'father
toether, and theret* in theFe" eà1led and à catà'ng along (4) Figura-, also Show that the Death-

r fr'ffl Ul)gtftirs, but the warninz wu tuýt Jù Ralph's 9toP thM made a atrane
Vithin her hètrL'ý ]Rate betweell the age of 25 andi 66 yéare-

We.- Wiit the rapid rmh of boy- b"e r*« the best workJng Ume in à maws lifeý--la
bad Mter*4. 1tIthý hie »ebftt-, ffll* llttie. it, Iyut the, «rhem 'Prayer among users of alcOâQý nearly double tut,

4 neighbering, daner, with she bad, Dffled thILt màrning for her son of. total abstainers,
tIýià_ be 804id j@e ý M'r bis fa- and hér, himb=&: beau. »Pèedily answer- (5) The driakilig jý4bjte1 of P.Arëàu àr&fýejja X ta rise frQM the Cjý%jr hWd. VErY bUTtfUI W their children, andtîw"ýi' ýw«h bo, th, hamd% t th e- table. )Joodll ale P.Zug the Embank- Dose t ay,-y weak 4eàý,,e "dý m,Ot his dettr=Lnect up«cjl dIseue Thi 1"Would bavé With -1:P ta 1ýftztw octmt bie.:,Utbei, bu Caught est Ili, Sud fýWhM_)Ig drun4en =thers Is 2, t6 hi _eé Fi tu. have *Mg*,after, ýin &týbe" wý*ee Mi

o4 Lbeini . . < - ... t
before Ihta. = err. W, pu.., (4) A AI-

"j&ý -j'ni *,jthý - surprued, to.,»e * . -1 il, -ý
thé ruin, faiî:iýi.WO W4;ýç(IÏIC) 'qdàiUtanci ' à. T ct >19 fttkOt Varhe ligdi-e hIMOOlf wulklbg ilOÏt of k, 11431il 'VI[

h?à1ît qvIte sol WIth, itôoPllPg, deJeýetM mien. iffe-.*t oùte
vfe.,Éoý à0Y. foilo*e: hhh, -Wvnd«tng xlien he was, gcý

Vér. Ut 0.1 B"'y bours hbd i5aw" S1n«,brè&k-ý
ýjtéàiÉ9 to ýthMk he,

»ýy'c! ýýL and> %Iph'wu b( AMY i Il té: kayç;'týMllléd ià: Il' -rKtarn bomé for hiS, tiàtlbé"t
r een IMP40 of t#*, 14x-*Om

but býetelt *Ooiwted t&ÉO atter. hm beettýej J..:
little be jý" -4. to

P&SSed ôn bi, CbarM9 CrSl, àne

e<:,Bt-,Iue., né* be el»W,
à.,

Mtlý,uonnôr 9 sont '511pu
> 1.41ffl9olle lier

à* fflý9fréa. brçmb Ce« ýW hPei mil *%ýx»ueà alg "»Ug tPlb Plet
die- 19outez tua nu li

'#,0 âaye Our imtt
« éd elth«

*w t.ý tue àw, *èï ïîCýqw4ý

IWWff éý' e tupâky
ot a

ut aie &*Oe lu eulýatéh'èwaix. Alb
îu - _ Mroa

ir-or th* lWeSt "ffl ttW
befCwLý" yét tire y =Ott

uk,,NIII beut
7 eïè;

p-
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A 1 thought ber-or him-perfect!I bande been decelved!'
Now the truth la, we haven't been deceiv- SICK NEWADACHE

Cd at ; 1 1 . We have wiIfully pulled the wool p:211a cul;W.511adows. over our own eyes. 1
If we choo8e ta make gods out of Clay, CAIXI Lito ilmy abu wWM mm.

In my paih a shadow lay, and our Idols crumble ta pieces, it isý our tnM tmmDIspepd,4 h>
Stretched 'before me long and dark; own ftult. ITTLE dwmumamToonuity

And 1 feared the next step onward, What business have we to expect the VEg eBdaY rý0&r À Pmtxt rem-With a heavineoa of beart. manners and marais of au ethereal being Dbunem nawie%
from a mers flesh and blood creature like 0 Dmwmau& lm Tact@

And 1 tripped and stumbled biindly ourselvee 4 La the xonth. ow"4

Over stones 1 could not see; Ten thousand times more sensible la lt ïTocimm ftin ln the vjcs%
Imam UVM TuqWhen a voice of silver sweetncas to recognize such plain facts as these: regalate the DoweM PutuV Végetabie,

Qalled'from overhead ta me, That there is no living man or w(>man SULLPILL SNR NSL SMwho la not hampered by many faultà and
'Tura about 0 weary traveller, weaknes8es. Even the greatest are not ex-

râce.the sunlight of (40d's dav; empt.
'Tis yeuraell thgt Caste the shý,,daw Th-at theue faults and weaknesses are

That 14-ýd«rkening your way. more orless apparent, but more sa the
clouer you tome to the person and the more [Lirm tue

TâCe the ligb4, iso éhýlI thÉ shadow you simè of hira. eee-u- 1 ý _0wFJe
Lay behind thee--seen no more; That the great thing la to-recognize these REFUSE sualtriluilalt

And the stortes o'er which you stumbled as mere side issues; hindrances, !ndeed, but
Shall lead up to heaveii*o door,' not the wbole character. If the character

la lavable, love It In spite of it8 faulta. Don't PaZEed around the embleme of our Lords
As 1 turned to bear the message, bë sa blInd as ta supipose It bas noue. broken bvdy and poured-out blood, thou

Slowly moved the ahadow, too, Idealization Io for some purposes a beau- stolld Koreaus burut out ecObbing and cry-
'Cý>uld lt be,' I thought, ln wonder, tiful thing. But lt ýs reàponsible for much ing &a they had thus brought before thera

'That the angel voice spake truel' misery and heartache ln t the saerlfMe of Christ.'
ýe world.

It la wiser and bettér ta ses huma'n na-
al- (X the estimsted, 200 ýmillionsYês, *twas self that cast the shadoe. ture Just as It 19--wMk and faulty, but Medans, 5 are in Lrwffl, 60 in andI' havé pmved It Many a time; ways climblng up; and so alWays worthy

facIng God's brfght sunlight, of love and féith ln spite of its errors.- 125, ln AMa; 18.. millions are und« Turk»h
And the éhadows lay behind, 'Evening Bullet!n.l ruleý 2,6 nnder ether Mo«lem mlord; àà unde

118athen rulers, and 124 under Christian-FYom 'Smlle and Sing,' by Anale Marie rule or protection. pver 60 millions speaicSelected ]Recipes. Indian Ianguagée-trrdu, Beq1«a1lý P"htt4
GUJeMtÀl etC-; 45 ArablC, U ZaU&«ndAÉq6.

Don't Fret. APPLE TAPIOCA.- lu making apple cou lanigu4gS, 20 oWneae. 15 Mal4y", Il
tapioca pour six cups of boiling water over Slavonie, 9 Perstan, and à.ýfPuýkkÉL

W-hen 1 ses a woman, wkh that beautiful one eup of tapioca and cook untit clear. Y every important City Au tbe. " @Éa"entezamer wbieh h« won the hart of Then. add six cups of peeled and quarter- world of ore joooao population is 'e e
bérý-huaband darkined by 8, Irown, cun- ed aPples. Add alsoý a cup of srugar, a lit- ýre ar mllstionary. efrort by priating
gtoatdy" Iretting and making ail about ber tle Iemon peel or nutmeg, and oné teaspQon- hbýîtai, gChoèl, orfeollë".
Ukbofoftàble bamuzë* there will be 'dirt lut. of elt. - Stir ail together and bake ln
301neftero,; tbo'mald-eervant le slow, and an earthen pading dlah ln a slow oven. The genenù emference 'cd
dbesult undeOtànd "ber busîneàs, boiby la Serve cold ýwith creani. Nbelem le»dj% hem recently lu C&Jthe 

second, 
éli

&1waye «Ces«4 wheu Muet ýis te be such 1ý ffl td,.. dp";ý CABBAGE SALAD;-,-8b£Ye e4ough, Ca:; »eltween OLIty , - selle
,pý 4ustand 16, unroo»mabýe, didn't,. wMt @é#eAtYý

Me té dû anythlux bëZàý,e àairtiute, èxvects baie 6,ýqoart, and lèt lt 7w9re Pr6tent,
MOT*, ci me now t1lan Yean do an4 so (m stand la malZhU 19biJ ÎZÎ, ! e-%dw*4nm. WN'ew-

tion as pousible. The proceadings ot the39*àt theft "ffl, elnfUI'rePiUlnP! èl&m- Fer the dressing Mix oneýha1f level tes- conference Viii be Publiehod ln 2mk forrÀ4ne YÔU"W«-, perichance tlue blame lies ý at Zpoon euch of àâ1t mustard, and sugar, and
Yfflr own door alter, al]. . 'lhere le a tallg-. a a el'and one egg, and beat and ail those intereetsd in this Most d1&ý

cuit work will lind tte volume: &poeuweing a inatte 0bâkMý ttm wlit' igý flipin 4d'd Ëlowý,V, drqp by drbp, . One- Vue.
> MSI.- , W -evý., it- le 'thýfuz QU" . CUDa" idi té;.. et ý mette butter, and when

MaX>O«IeSM te 4ulckèned and,'Im'pro'v- to-,t, hQf af, the bUtet ta added platin two A purely 1 .JjýÉed wordt. The veýý_ "tablfflôoùa. Yineg". Beat ré chrwimuntil - smootn,
th4-'ý*f* of Yornr th9ka ciety hafi been-.f*r=ed in jadis. 'Tihla le.

two tablesWu of cream. MI%
smd fMei7 and sign of Progress tht wili be ýwiù«rter 0C0%uý 

comed, 
espSially 

ilniýë 
lbë ne

lot Your >U*btuà aee th,ýf w orgum
torl=6ýgoýâ , and a fretter, h-10., appeairo to be à thing or. quJÉ4.

1# gouoè. kknd,- uaëý>mpw Plowth and n« ta bave, qprnn4,ý up àk di
d«71ýW' Ï44ddflig pesee, and lia"Ina", prot4ut: aninst any «'Uje

0jad brîghtettzig , Iiiii milome ýý-bi the 1@4t 01 he
01 togu lé nk eto* in the
it eé the secret ý'0f LU Ttr lu "-koieit. wz" 'A nutive 'doctor' cameMor hi= lito 4re. It' la t1lo ýo the c"Xal tà ýAea»gbt e 'filinbuy tuedtclne.' Ât elà requeet a kav

7 Introduèüoli té ý the dbctor lu séQulý and
tola blé, ho icoý' Ëý8e in, ip;Y, ý quartim offly, 8&09 vlérth.
rb4nkt,04 to maly elaLà' àýcî4 bé. bougm

WM *bouMt t4à cm 1 1,roached hàý» ht on' btlaýht-Ivhg,,Gr gÉ l :Ilj0s0ý; , îîýon '4400
no hàré MiLily. e 41

moet eurlo'u *Éerëd the bocW
tailied- »6,,O"Wned, and

t1ilng ln the world Ig the, W&Y we '0 on 1 ibe-to es sciiptitireK
à"ibàd them tu his, oýVMhàine. As,,

d1i

UN é1ï_1ýlýM1 hýW
tà*A-ho*

-V à Î_
IW on -7ý7-7, 1

do*à ana
ý'-Just, es >üïý& - 'W
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